
"7! Sixple EccDomietSoinetiinesOverloujed
LIE SCHLGLTEAL1 iKKilluEiBltiiEE ' THE HOTEL II'IS In her anxiety to set a Rood table.

many a housewife often., injurs needless
expense. For example i In the makingJ b.

II PUT IIM BOi ETEfl TBllZI SGHEFF of pastry, butter' will often be used,
wjiich, at its cheapest, is expensive andHISTORY TO DATE

! f
gives no better results than can be ob-
tained ly the use of Cottolene-- he
vegetable-o- il cooking fat; yet CottoleneBasketball Game Is . Expected Opera, ."'Ihe Duchess," Was

'..tr;'-- : - ... costs about toe same as lard, and on-e-Various Steps in the Negotia- -
Well Presented Very.

Elaborate Costuming.

to Be Closely Contested ,

; Tcnight.

third less is required than either but-
ter or lard. Lard is still 'more expen--r
sive because it contains hog fat and
leads to indigestion. ,You tan save on

tions Since Supper on

'; Top of Mountain. ; your doctor s bills, as well as on your
cooking fat, by using Cottolene in. all--. .' 'It-.- '

A large and ery appreciative audi your shortening and trying.- yThe lovers of good basketball willNeither can vou fcui'J have an excellent' opportunity tonight considerableV. ril,T . ZnA.tr Z Hpat .n. I Since there has been'
tq see a contest thit will be of Interest. lerted certain amendments .to' be subpearance in Ashevllle, in the leading discussion through the columns of the f -- 1 i'This will be the game between the mled in turn to Mr. Grove.

role' of Victor .Herbert s new .comic newspapers of the proposed buildinglocal ,Y. M. C. Aj and the Ashevllle The latter was asked to confer with
opera, "The Duchess," and thosewho
were present at the Auditorium were of an touriat hotel at.the

foot of sunset mountain., by ". .

school tfain. Both sides have strong
appregatlons and have already shown

them about these changes and as he
was unable to come here at the time

bv no means disappointed Jn hei sing- Grove, and the aid that is to be fur.,this season that the know how to from St. Louis he invited a commit
nlshed by the banks at the request ofing and acting-- - She is one of. the

most famous women on Ue. American tee composed of representatives fromplay the game. ' Both had a chance at
ihe same opposing team when the

. up your nerves with
alcoholic remedies.

r To be SeReliant,
nerves must have a
food-toni- c that nour-
ishes and builds up
the entire system.

Xmas Slippers
Sl.OOto Sl.75
Give us a'ciia2e to compete

Mr. Grove by, carrying, or placing the banks and several business men
(100,000 of a 1250,000 bond issue, to to come there and confer with himstage' today and the theatergoers of

Ashevllle wore anxious for her to
make her appearance here. The opera These points, in effect, were publishedbe Issued by him for:4he purpose of

building It, It might b of Interest, to
recite the history of the entire mover

In' yesterday s Gazette-New- s but It
is fully up to what It had been aaver was stated then that this joint meet-- ,

with vyour: favorite merchant.tised to be in every respect and even ment to the present time.' This his

Spartanburg boys came here last
week: and the comparison of scores
indicates that the contest tonight will
be one of thelosest of the year.
; In fact, from this comparison thel
odds are a little with the Ashevllle
school boys, as their score against the
South Carolinians was slightly better
than that which, was piled up by the

ing was- held after the committee re
without the-ligh- t opera star, would tory Is about as follows: turned from St. Louis instead of be

fore going. The: error was unfortuhave scored a. success. . With her, it When the new automobile toad
we have the correct - holiday,
footery. Our low cash ' prices
are always pleasing to particu

proved to be one of the biggest suc leading to the summit of Sunset nate but equally immaterial since the
cesses of the season mountain was opened by, Mr.,, Grove, nolnt to be brought out was that the

The muBia Is very tuneful ana a supper was given one afternoon onassociation team. ' ' ; joint meeting had been held and the
catchy." . The rendition of this by Miss lar shoe buyers. Holiday shoe? '

for men; women and - children,
the summit of the mountain,' to which
a number of the leading citizens were

bankers had amended the proposition
to suit themselves to be submitted to

Nearly all the reserved seats for the
game have already been sold, . and
there will bo numbers who will take

Scheff was a race treat,. ancL.she was
ably assisted by the rest of the com Invited. ; At that supper Mr. : Grove Mr. Grove.pany. Among these Miss May JBOiey, r--

v.made a short talk to his guests.. ,. Seva place. in the general admission por It is doubtless well remembered
Miss Laura Hamilton ,: and George eral previous speaker had. brought that the committee went to Bt. Louis

and the object of their going was tonp the subject of building a- hotelAndarson deserve especial mention,
for their voices were good and their

tion tA witnoHM thv pame.
The following will be the line-u- p of

the opposing teams;
Y. M .O. A,; . Position., Ashevllle S.is Ac WorWSfaniaro somewhere on the mountain.., It had arrange these details. , It is learned

acting very commendable. The danc

and Uppers'Tp3rmost'U'T;th0
family.- - If you shop- early you
can find what you want. ' '
' We do repairing.

NicHoIslSKoe Co.

been a subject of considerable specu on excellent authority and it is not
lation for some time as to whetherBody- - Lipinsky denied that they were arragned satisBuilder and ' j ing of Miss Boley and Miss Hamilton

was also very line, and . the comedyLotu
Evans

rf.
If. he really intended building a hotel factorily from the point of view of

the bankers since the proposition' asthat was tarried by the former sWwed here and" at that time ... Mr. GroveNerve-Foo-d - Tonic. that she was a, past mistress n- thel,,,- ln.ttreCt.nhaf for the' Purpose arranged by them was signed by Mr.Choatn

Schartle
Chambers, or
Taylor ,

Thompson, or
Tennent
Atwell, Young

are of pluyinjs a comedienne, part, of building a .hotel on Sunset he di'd Qrova.TMOfi-MAt- K ALL DRUGGISTS There, was plenty ot comedy in 'the not need or auk dft-ec- t financial aid This written proposition has been Leading Shoestera. , On the Sq.Brown
nimlck

rg.
Ig. whole show. In tact, and this added from the outside but that If the peo

much zest to tho performance. ple' of Aatievllle wore.- Intitrite0 ;in
such a project sufficiently to help him

formally submitted to each of the,
four banks, and two of' them have
compliM.'with the 'conditions as set
forth ' therein, ;. . ,. , j.

There shoutd ,Jr special, toentlon
made of the rare coHtuming . and realize some working capital on hisi
scenery that was seen last night- - ' The proierty: hi.iand around .the-- city, he
wenio en new. were mu aoove .tned.would biiilil.a hotel. 1 It wos taken For Sore Fhet. Chil blalns, ' Frostordinary and! the .costumes worn byj from Mbis; statement that -- he: 4 to not

t ... , .

A PARIS HINT. '

v '
KttltltKftltltttK

Bite,' Sore Nipples. Chafing, Cuts,
the ladies., especially uy wiss tscnen.' wish to fcsk anyone; theirPersonal Mention,

tUws of the
Culls, Burns, Bores or Scalds, DAR- -i

. "DON'T TIIKOW YOUR A
'

CHRISTMAS MONEY AWAY"
Attend STERN'S AUCTION '

SALES, where solid lgold and'f
silver Is sold at your OWX,
PRICE, .v, ,'. ..'.,,

A Afternoon," :30; night, 7:80.'
'

A VICTOR STERN.
Haywood St. Opposite P. O.

were Wonderful' creations. iioJiey In" hie hotel, scheme- tout, that ETX'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID Is a.J ,y jSOCIAL
HAPPENINGS ledetiei,

he was willing to carry It through
provided he. , could be re ' of ,j. the
moral, support of the community, and

VREELAND SEES TAFT.
marvelous remedy. .It' relieve inr!
flamed conditions heals the flesh and
eases pain. Taken. Internally , for
Cramps or Dysentery. It corrects, the

" )
Mwtiagi, Etc. he knew.no better way of testing this

than by the plan which-- : he . sugRi'IMirt of ' the ' Mnlnn Investigation
disorder at once. Price 60 cents per

gested.Hoard Will SMn lie Submitted
to PrrsUlcnt. - ' bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Following that statement from;. Mr.
Grove a proposition was put in rltThe route of the wagon will be pub Take your picture to Brown BookWiishlngton, Dec. 8. Rehr Admiral Ing a few days later by 'an attorneylished later. . - . - Co. to be framed.Charles E. Vreeland, president of the of the city from: the dictation of Mr.K 9. Maine Investigation board, had a short

Kiiengcmnnt AnnouiiciMl. . ; drove, embodying the tentative prop,
osltlon that he had made at the sup,talk today With rresl.lent Taft before

the cabinet session. .Secretary of the
; BIMOVAL U0TICI

"The- Paris UllUnery haa moved to
Cards have been issued, by Mr. and

THE BERLIN SAMPLE :
.;a ;: store

Great vcluea in Ladles' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging in prices from
$5.00 to (18.50. ; ,

N. Pack Sqnare.

Mrs. Charles C. Hiruce announcing the Navy Meyer, who accompanied Ad

a. s. p. c.;a. Moets.
;' A large number Of the members of

tho S. P. K". A. attended the monthly
meeting of the society yesterday after-noo- n

at the Y. M. C. A. building, and
ijulte a bit of emhuslasm was shown
in the business that was taken up
during the meeting. ;. An interesting
report was read by the secretary,
Mrs. J. L 'Alexander, and was follow-
ed by a suggestion from H. T. Col-

lins, the president, that the society

pen and which was In effect that he.
would Issue bonds in , tho sum ' of
$250,000. to build the hotel If the localmiral Vreeland, mild the board report No. 7 PATTON AVE. next door to

the Palace Theater.
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Grace Glenn,

banks would shoulder .the, responsi MRS. i. KROMAN. Prn.
WTthi t'WIIHar.:., .

to Dr. C. Jasper Ellen, the marriage
to take place on the morning of De bility, of carrying f 100,000 of these.

on the blowing lip of the butlleahlp
would be submitted to the president
as soon lid possible and would be
made public as'eorin as Taft looked It

That proposition .was presented to' thecember 20, at the home ot the bride s
banks at. a Joint . meeting.- - at .whichIparents In Mars Hill. ' r over. representatives. were presoot from, 'the

'Ahold quarterly membership meetings
and have-th- e ministers of the city In American National, the Battery .Park. Ai :

The hoard of lady managers of the '' JTad Oii ftood tiiiility. and the Wachovia banks. The repre
vited to address them on the subjects

sentative from- the .Citlsens bank forPid you notice 'nri.v auspicious Char-
acters about' tha'5 'neighborhood?" the

Mission hospital Tnet .this.:-mornin- g

and passed a vote of thanks 'to thein which they are so vitally Interested. some reason fould. not be .'present ,but Standard Diaries Forjudge' enuulred. "'" ' 'people of the city who no ,; liberally the officials f that institution had nl-There were several Important ques-
tions taken up and disposed of, con contributed to the Thanksgiving offer
cerning the. enforcement of certain ing to, the hospital this year

'
01JT-- ' wplM the nev rcad expresgeQ themselves aa being"'aMZ;SlTTUt m sympathy with the movementI asked there At that meeting the proposition was. ?laws regarding cruelty to animals.

'.) V X X ;

A t Entertains Book . Club.
at mat time o' night? Sea he. 'I have andMiss Edith Holmea will be tile host discussed various questions wereno business here 3Ust how. but I ex- - asked concerningess Saturday afternoon at an Informal certain details, a;

500'narty which she will give In hlrtKi!g''fiTiafprPf?i!ST" 8 J,f,'ycS'lnon At 'I retiring the bonds,wish " 'you gucjVset 'llAi-.- ' - Mr. drove would
whether - or h

VMra. Fj E. Mitchell it entertaining
the mem ters Ihe Friday Bppk club
fhls afternoon at her home on Mont-for- d

avenue. The" program that has
been arranged for this meeting is very

Yes," aaij' the magistrate' In a dla. HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
honor of Was Kate Wright.

The Auction Bridge club was en-

tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
J. W. Faucette at her home on Col-

lege street. ; ; , ; , '

gusted tone, ''and (m did' open a Jew

guarantee 'the In-

terest for a term of 10 years, if a
premium would be paid provided the
bonds were retired' before the speci-
fied time, and others of a like nature".

interesting, the subject for the day be elry store In the vfclnlty later on. and " "STATIONERS, , S WEST PACK 6Q.
sioie seventeen watches.Ing "Venice." The roll call will be

answered by quotations from . the
'Merchant of Venice," and the paper

"Begorra, yer hohor," answered the These points' were threshed out in apoliceman after' a '; pause, "the man thorough manner and where the menmay have been a th'afe. but he was nofor the afternoon will be read by Mrs. The ladles of the Maccabees will
meet this afternoon In the lodge room present thought it necessary they ln- -

liar." From o'rman E, Mack's Na M ' I l !) ' I il' I, '
III .'i-

tVhllo they last $5.H) Gillette Katrtytional Bfpnthly
J. E. Dlckerson. The subject of this
paper' will be, 'The Supremacy of
Venice in .the Fifteenth Century Her

over Smith's drug store for the regu
.lar weekly review.

Rnaors 93.13 Brown- - caver Hani- -
."Decline and Fall.". There will be war Ci. . 860-- 2t

Miss Julia Smith entertains thediscussion then by the members on
Travelers' club this afternoon at herthe i following subjects: , 'Notabl ' Buckwheat Erllpttod . ,

' Churches and Palaces, Moorish and (by a flour that makes better andhome on A she land avenue.
t It "' n.vrantlne," "The Republic of Venld I more healthful cakes Wheat Heartsv ArtisticJohn ,G. Haydock, manager of the I Self-Risi- Pancake flour; ' ,

Hotel Balsari, at Ilalsam, is In the
;7Vs a Commercial Power." "The Rlvsi-r-

of Venice and Genoa."

Santa Clans Waon.
?lty for a few days on business per-- v

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

' Br our new-natur- methods. No drugs, no surgery. Ths
'; most extensive equipment In North Carolina for the adminis-

tration of hyglenlo and physiological treatment.
Many cases of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuras-

thenia and other chronic ailments completely cured after all
ths ordinary methods had failed to benefit. ,

. ., Names of physicians, lawyers,4 bankers, and other business

and professional ' men In all parts of the United States who

tainlng to the 1912 tourist season Russian Hammered. ; The Santa Claud udgon, which
has become an annual Institution in ii'Mrai E. n. Brlgmnn -- has returned
Ashevllle' for the collection of dona tfter a business trip of several !uys Black talfeta gown trimmed with narrow

umaa.

For Rent
Furnished

i
'Eight

.
room steam

' heated house,
. '

Brass Goodso Flat Creek.

Omar Keith and Patrolman Fred One Killed j Trains Hit Ua1-O- n.

ones left this morning for a )intlng Jardlneres, Fern Baskets,
Umbrella Stands. Gentle- - Furnished complete, with exception

of linen and sliver. Located. In the:rip near Weavervllle and will return
- i 'xv;. , :! : :omorrow afternoon. '

. ;

t ,' Fi
very best part ot Ashevllle.. Beantl

endorse and recommend our. treatment riven on request

tlona for the poor of the city 'for
Christmas, will start on Its tour nex
Monday. Donations of all klnda that
will be of real benefit to the poor ar
asked. Including clothing, food aur
groceries,- - and toys and candy, for

'the children." Heretofore the peopU
have been very generous In their of-

ferings and It Is hoped that they wit
be atlll more generous this season a:

the Associated Charities of the clt
have in their possession now accurst,
statistics as, to the needs of all th
poor and the donatlona can be mor
equitably distributed than ever before

Wheeling, W. Va Dec. 8. A fast
freight and passenger train collided f ul View. " If takn An long lease will8. A. Lynch hus returned from a

msiness trip to points in Florida.

mans Smoking Sets, Sand-
wich Trays, Candle Sticks
and Etc. at very low prices.

. You'll be surprised. -

, Call or write
at Sanitarium free. '

ConsultaUoa and examination
A Pamphlet Hailed.

head-o- n on the Short Line railroad,
between New Martinsville and Clarks-
burg. The Ureman was killed and sev

make special price of $50 per month.
.1. ii :

The H. F. Cfrant Realty. Co.-41- 3

Patton Avo, Phone 479,
Charlei H. Taylor has returned from

eral passengers were injured.Us home ta. Oxford, where ho has
een recuperating fnr several weeks THE BIGGS SANITARIUMrom a recent illness. You can't put a Bicycle In his

but that boy of yours certainly 104 WoodOn AabenUo, N. aPhono 17t
' " A !

WHY BAKE BREAD
'" Buy "Butter .CJruS't Bread .Inwill appreciate one however U may

J. H, Law, IX Pattoa Atcome to him. We have some good
stead full tiound loaves of de--ones at tempting prices.

J. M. J1EAHN & CO.,
Mattery Park Place. . Phono 448. lirions crisp crusted bread that

retains moisture longer than
any other and made of the
very highest grade flour and
other ingredients. Phone G22,

A MANICURING ")':
Shampooing. Halrdresalng, Facial

and Scalp Massage. Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. Wi do chiropody
for ladles and gentlemen.. ; ,

"
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

PREPARE FOR WINTER But your ticket and tfv. order tor
, , baggagei to be checked from your

Comfortable steam' heated ",dm" wJ"tln;
rooms and apartments in Ade- - .Bwe Transfer and Railway
laide and Meriwether build-- Ticket Office same room,

' Trimmed Hats
,

Reduced

M.WEDBC0.
or ask your grocer.

60 Patton Ave.
MOVING AND STORAGE Phono 16. SS Haywood St.

'
. 'TplIEUE are many, artirlcs;of nior-- " $ .

' " I ' ctiandise which you can buy very ff
Lja much less thah the price you paid f

; VT for thorn a few years ago. This in mostly K
AW'- - it r.t competition in maiuifacilir- - 1

Asheville Steam
Bakery

' Cor. Patton and Anlwland Ave

ings on Haywood street, - and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. Seo tis before they are
all rented.

(Examination of the various ploc-e-

of linens sent here to be laundered

will convince anyone that the method

used In our big air end mnltary plant
are all tht Could he desired by the

Sproats
MIU.ITfERV

Omm Bonding. ' "
Al.ti TRIMMED H ATS REDrCFD

FOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.
For 1 2 T E 0 you ran buy an attracti-

ve bargain In a nine room house near

car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Are.

ing wliichlhaa forced into une new nuth-od- s

and improved machinery. '

We have been busy for months in-

vestigating the market conditions w as

to be'ablo to give our customers the

best values and nirt wrvieeablc goods

to select from. A
INVITED to wt' YOU are cordially

our complete HOLIDAY STOCK,

compare Our prices and make your

from the largest and most .com-

plete stock of Jewelry, Silverware and

Novelties to be found in this settiou of
1 ' '

the country--

. . ARTHUR M. FIELD CO. i
-

Christmas
Gifts

.a on
Credit -

Why not buy something as a
Christmas present that Is really
worth while? A useful, lasting
remembrance of the donor. You
run buy any one ' of a hundred
things hero and arrange to pay
for It after the holiday strain
on the fumlly pum Is not so
strongly felt

Come and look throuxh our
stork. You'll And an interesting
assortment.

beau;,:c;!7
Furniture Company

- m GOLD FISH ; ;

"We oan supply (lold

Fish, Aquariums, Fish

Food and Ornaments. Ev-

erything in Drugs and

most exacting. We flrt wnsh the
nlothes clean, dry them thoroughly,
Iron, them perfectly, and then they
are folded and placed In

and delivered back to your home.
The regularity of the weekly visits of
the clothes of our customers Is proof
of the good work we are dolnp. Tel-

ephone or drop us a po.stnl and m r
Wagon will become a regular lull- r
at jour door,

, -

Mountain
City

Steam
,

T 1 1
"

FRESH CHEESES BY EXPRESS .
,

Philadcli'ihia Crenm, CaniPmhrrt in wood lioxoa, Im-- '
ported Swiss. Tlio-'- e are rooiU avo have ld for year
and they nro always ?atisfiw:toi'y. : a

YATES c McGUIRE,Li o
it

CHANT'S VI tAr.!TACY

'3 Haywood t. 221, C7D sW TV. "If
r 1 (

i
S A: ...


